Plans are being made and work begun on
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on Ballard Mill Pond and the Salmon River,
scenic nature trails, and picnic t:acilities.
Work on these and all other Ballard Mill pro-
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held at Balla rd Hill Center For the Arts.
The first is held in July, the Northern New
York Crafts Festival will be going into its third
year . the last two years have seen over ),000
people from 16 states and two Canadian provinces visit the Crafts Festival the runs for two
days. This past summer saw over 50 crafts

The sleepy. little community of Malone
is experiencing a quiet renaissance in arts and
~:t:~!l~~~d t~lio~:~t~~i~; ~~e t:~s:e-~~th 15
new arts center is located on Williams street,
just west of the Franklin County Fair Grounds
and was once a thriving woolen mill owned by
the J.D. Ballard Company. Until 1965 it
produced Ballard Woolens, nationally famous
quality and the slogan "all wool and a yard
The restoration of the ,arts center has
going on since 1966 by the Greater Malone Community Council, an organization comprised of
over 50 community organizations and businesses.
The property, consisting of the three story
brick mill, a crafts island and an airplane
hanger , all on forty acres of land, was purchased, by the Community Council, with a two
thousand· dollar down payment and a $28,000
mortgage.
Ballard Mill and its four acre island will
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"Scre8llling Border Boys" from Plattsburgh.
One ot: the wildest, most bizarre and
exci ting e xperiences Malone has ever seen was
held last August fit:th, sixth, and seventh.
The Foot Hills Fine Arts Festival, marked the
unofficial opening of the Ballard Mill Center
for the Arts 'l'heRter. Sponsored by the Malone
Arts Committee, the three day event saw the
coming together of Malone residents. People
'-I t:rom the entire spoctrum of North Country
life came together to laugh, dance, sing, and
generally have one hell of a time.
The first night started with an incredible
puppet show and ended Hi th a night of music
provided by local musicians. covering a range
of music. "Sympatico" from Malone started with
some good listening folk music, then came Frank
Chattlin and his square dance band, followe d by
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~ where for modest admission prices, music ,
concerts, movies, plays dance and other per:formances can be enjoyed. Many of the out-of-to'l-m
Scheri Weber , a student in the Crat:ts
professionals are brought to Malone by the HaloneManagement Program at N.C.C.C., Malone
Arts Committee (aided by the New York States
extension is in the process of restoring a
Co;>uncil on the Arts).
19t~ century sawmill and converting it into
The theaters greatest asset is the t:ae'
a weaving studio and shop on the island.
an opportunity now exists t-o draw upon th€
Scheri should be operational by the first of
talents of Nort Country residents. There are
the year.

The next day saw mime artists, magicians,
and childrens plays filling the afternoon with
good times.
Saturday night was the apex of the weekend.
The "Paul Winter Concert" drifted into town and
proceeded to mesmorize a small but appreciative
audience into oblivion. For many there it was
more than just a moving musical experience.~ I
think one could go as far as to say- it walJ a
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partlcular art form. for there is now a place
to grow.

the p~~u~~~~nO~n~h:a;~!~~~ W~}l c~:t:~:~iC~:~e to
is already one full time resident on Ballard
Mill Island and that is blacksmith Paul HcMahon.
Paul is a graduate of Skidmores university without wall~ and received training at Cooperstown
New York s farmers museum. H(l produces decora-
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The 1901 Mill building has three :floors.

tunity for musc1ans in the area to get together
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of a fantastic
week-end with a one-act play and a consecration

This program provides practical training in
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~~c;~~s i:~f~e~;. Donna Hennings, a weaver of
carving, quilt making, print making, pettery,
There is much to say about Malone and its
and Blacksmithing. Other crat:t courses are
bi th but the best experience is the seeing
offered through the college at other locations. : d ~oi~. He invite you to come'nd share with
The second floor at the Mill will be rentei us what we have and what we do. J Stop down at
out to individual craftspeople who wish to sell the Mill it: you are in Malone. You will see
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~~~ei~r~r~;t!~e first floor space to market

lIIe ara struggling to k . . p it all together . On
Auguat 6. tha far. and Garden of lliatertown Dally
Tilll.a did a front page articl. on the Coop. We .ara
aoon basi.ged by .. any p.opl. as far North .s Oxbow
.nd as far South •• Greig in L... is County. "ilia
n.v.r kn •• you ...r. h.r •• " wa. what we h.ard ••••
•• tch.d our food stock being cl.an.d out. I we.
vary phas.d to writ. this story to enabh Saint
Lawr.nca County to learn wher. we are and what .a"ve
been up to.
L.gally ". ere the Warehouse food Coop but in
Wat.rtown wa"ra having to ba callad th .. Coop Groc.ry.
lIIe c.rry iwa kinds of foodo natural bulk foods, and
packagad, procass.d. cha.icalizad and alraady boxad
faods. Thera 1e dafinihly 8 po.ar struggle
bai ••• n the two sides.
W."re locatad at 720 lIIa.t ilia in Straet in lIIatartown which runs perpandiculer to Routa 11. just
bafara the Court Straet bridge. Wa ara opan nina to
• avan aix days a waak to "'embars only al though w.
lat first ti.a shoppara buy onca befora thay hava
ta joinl
Tha Coop bagan in 1974 with a a.ell cOlillittae.
Thay held two .. eatings, callad togather cOIIIJllunity
hadars and triad to anlist thair help in applying
far. grant frail Wahrtown foundation which lands
••n.y to non-profit organizations. The application
.a. twrned down but loans .ara racaivad frol'll various
church.s and banka. Tllo larga .. a.tinga .ara held
which attractad 300 paopla fralll lIIatartown" to explain
to the publlc .hat a food ooop .as and ..,h.t this
group .antad til do in forllling a Watartown Coop. Three
hundrad paople Join.d. tha old YWCA 8uilding was
r.nt.dlona worker frolll lIIanpow.r wa. s.curad. Car. an
Palulllba, a Banker, halpad set up books and halpad
to .xplain the grocary business sinca h. had forty
yaar. in the buainass .s lIIanager of the Grand Union.
Inapections •• r. hald and the doors opanad lIIay 1" 1975.
Tha Coop had it real aasy frolll the bag inning in
r.gards to voluntears staffing tha store,llainly
b.cauea lIIenpo.ar supplied tha ana worker. They ware
swppo •• d to calla in ana day a waek to reli.va h.r.
all the ",ambara taking turn. That proved unsucc.ssful so anoth.r warkar frolll fI'Ianpo •• r was securad and
thare .ent tha .hala concapt of' the food Coop. Soon
thay dacidad to carry groceries basid.s tha bulk
naturel foods and that action in Illy opinion was a
r •• l lIistake. for once they did, thera wa. no
• topping and now the Coop is r •• lly two star •• in
ana.
Businass .as vary slow dua to very pOOl' parking
and baing in a location whars thera war. oth.r
markats. On Sapt. 1. 1976. the Coop .ovad to !ts"
pr.sent location on W.st lI1.in Straat and salas
jUlllpad. 8usin.ss bOOMad so to spaak and wa .ara
back on 0I,Jr faet.
III •• Illy husband N.nyo and I, Movad up hare frail
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"Oh. you'rs e natura l haalth food on •• Can you h.lp
out here. I don't kno" .hara to put all this ,tuff?"
Hare it .as. a Coop a1raady waiting for ilia. I
soan becallle vary involved in trying to halp Diana
Julian! with the Natural food saction. I took avar
tha ordaring since sha had to cara for har littla
girl. Th. Naturel foods "ere pushad off on on.
little sida .ith soap" dog food and daodorent clo.e
by. Ready to push tho •• all a •• y, we atartad organizing the foods in bins and on the .halvas. Tha
groceries had vary neerly takan ovar. Many people
tell ilia it"s ridiculous to have two kinds of foods
in th.ra. Thase p.ople ara diffarant than furthar
Nor th; thay don" t know quit. a. much about good
food .nd how a Coop should run. Education is what
.e"ra working on with free racipas and ideae
availabla in the stora. for now, we cennat allenate
tha paople who .at the proc •••• d faods by dropping
VIa. from our store. ilia carry bulk herbs, apices"
chaese. iliad. with vsgetabla rannat and books be.id.s
the u.ual naturel fooCis •
1II.",bership is - only three dollars par yaar and
one hour a .. onth work unl ••• you br ing in baked
good. or plants for a donation or unle8S you"re a
Senior Citizen.
Aftsr tha publicity in f.rm and Gardan, I m.nti.qnad .arliar. manpo"er. eftar two yaars, pulled
out within thrsa day •• They said that by fadaral
.t.ndards U1a were not a non-prof it organization
sinca wa could not gst a tax-ex ... pt nUlilbar and wa
ware not being of .arvice to the public. Batty
Giles, one of tha original l.adera of tha Coop.
conllulted hal' husband••ho is a lawyer. for advice.
w. triad to make Manpo.8r changa thair lIind but no
one carad to listan. So 118 "are raced .ith our first
real crisis in regards to .ho would run the stare
ainca .a could nat afford to pay a worker yet. right
in the middle of tha summ.r. Confuaion and chao.
.as "funning high as .a started calling for voluntaars
to work 6 hours a waek on a ragular ba.i. which
lUDul" .nabl. thelll to get 10;( off on thair food .a1 •••
This i. a true teat for the Coop ainca .a, the paopl.,
should be tha onas .ho run it. III. h.va had probla.a
with ca.hing up. tha daposits, voluntaara not showing
up due to confu.ion. and the fou,ar pollcy of giving
cradit to cu.tomera on food stallps. Th. door. ara
still op.n; "e have .ny na• • allbers; our naturel
food side is growing rapidly and sal.s are cleaning
us out av.ry t.o we.ks. We ara going to havs ta chang •
.any old .ayst hava lIIaating. to org.niza thesa naw
.. e",bera and tall tha old ana. to gat in hare and halp
if you want tha Coop to continua running.
The wOlllan .ho ar • • orking on tha .a.kly ba.i.
ara all natural food buyar., so "a ara beginning to
"ond.r "hara the grocary paopl. ar •• why aran"t ,thay
in hara no.? Wa are not a grocary stora, •• are ,a
Coop. Th. struggla is never-anding. tamp.rs ara
flaring and na. lIe.bars er. coming in .vary day.
So a. e food coop .a ara laarning .hat it really
.a.na to b. run by tha peopla • • a have to JIIak. tha
dacisions and k.ep our .tor. on its feet. Hop.fully,
within a faw 1II0nths wa'll hava ao",. of th •• e proble ••
1II0rkad out and II. can bagin to taach othars how to
start their own buying clubs throughout the North
Country and bacoma vary strong in tha Coop movalllent.

price than tha haalth food stor.s .0 I bagan to
think .bout st.rting a coop since I didn"t know the
Coop .a8 h.r •• I read an article ana day about tha
Coop .nd decidad to check it aut. I .alkad into
tha Coop in January right after a large order frail
Claar Eya in Rochaster had COllla in. Begs lIIera laying
all ov.r tha floor so I .tertad hunting for carob,
found it and started bagging SOIll. up for llIysalf.
Joan Duffeney. e real hard work.r frail! Manpoller said ~
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lIIaria", lIIa.saro Lop.r
Nutritional Commit.e
Chairparson
Warehousa food Coop

